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HUGE 
PUBLIC AUCTION

Saturday, Sept. 25, 2021 • 10 a.m.
Location:  1830 Jaguar Ave., Creston Iowa 

Antique/Primitive Furniture & 
Wood Items

Black painted buffet; 4’ ROI Tan cigars oak show case; 
10’ oak showcase w/sliding glass doors; (2) East lake 
type parlor tables; (2) spindle leg lamp tables; (2) 
Mission style library tables; (2) walnut and oak com-
modes; flat front kitchen cupboard; pine and wain-
scot jelly cupboard; large pine pantry with glass top 
door; large step back kitchen cupboard; oak mail 
sorters table with pigeon hole back (Sharpsburg, 
Iowa) painted drop front desk; “2 doors” corner 
shelf; (2) married cubby type tables (wainscot and 
pine); 4-6 wood shaving/book shelves; (2) “old door” 
coffee tables; 42” oak pedestal table; (2) full white 
wrought iron beds; several rocker chairs; flat and 
humpback trunks; (2) twig tables; full carved tramp 
art type table and chair, wood folding chairs; wood 
washing machine in need of repair; several vanity 
benches; aluminum tiered plant stand, oak draw-
ers, doors & wainscot from school in Des Moines; 
lots of misc pressback, mule ear, ladder back chairs; 
heavy double doors; misc chest of drawers; many 
sewing machine drawers.

Crockery Items
2 Gal. Red Wing crock; 2 Gal. Western crock; (4) blue 
band beater jars; 2 Gal. Western crock; Pearson 1 
1/2 Gal jug; (3) misc 2 Gal. crock jugs; 3-4 misc brown 
crocks; crock pitcher and handled mugs; misc crock 
bowls; small cheese crocks; 12-15 5” crock bowls

Guns
Riverside Arms 12 ga; Remington Model 742 6 mm 
w/Scope; .22 hand rifle; .32 Hopkins/Allen revolver; 
.32 Harrington/Richardson Revolver.

Quilts
Rick-Rac embroidered quilt; butterfly quilt; patch-
work quilt w/cut triangle edge

Glassware
Misc. Pink/Green Depression; milk glass; Henry & 
Lock China; Rhythem by Home Laughlin; coffee 
jars; miniature tea sets; Bavaria, Nippon, Germany, 
Johnson Bros, Austria Chinawares; blue jars; many 
different water pitchers.

Misc. Antiques / Collectibles
J& P Coats 2 drawer and 6 drawer spool cabinets; 
1800’s Dobson, London folding travel salesman 
secretary/writing desk; Salesman sample “Savage” 
stove lamp; brass electrified Aladdin lamp; boxes 
of misc glass lamp globes;  decorated iron table 
lamp with blue slag glass shade; 4 ceiling lights; 15-
20 misc table and floor lamps; 4 cast iron bracket 
lamps; (5) 1920’s license plates; 15-20 misc pocket 
knives; misc colored bottles; rug beaters; large Ad-
vertising mirrors; many local advertising items from 
local towns; lots of wood handled kitchen utensils; 
cigarette tins; misc glass bells; 40-50 sets of cups 
and saucers; Victor 4-blade brass fan; Louden barn 
pulley; square IH butter churn; food scale; 8-10 
glass milk bottles; 8 place carrier; many boxes of 
linens, doilies, table cloths,pillow cases, dish tow-
els; R.S. Elliot Arms Co. catchers chest protector; 
6-10 old copper food/cake molds; many sets of 
celluloids; misc large framed mirrors; many framed 
lithographs; 2 wire mesh dress form; cupboard sift-
er; misc cooker cutters; many pcs of enamelware; 
several flats of costume jewelry; many ladies old 
hats; organ stool; printers blocks; lunch tins; shav-
ing mirror with comb box; salt and pepper shak-
ers; misc Model T wheels; (4) lightning rods; metal 
lawn chair; seed advertising rack; Bennett 30 gal oil 
lubester; small pile walnut lumber; 15-20 flats of 
misc furniture hardware; wood/wire cages; (2) Rub-
ber stall mats; 340 IH front wts; dirt scraper; Amer-
ican clothes dryer (Horseshoe brand); many glass 
cases with so many “smalls” that we just can’t get 
them all listed!

Retirement Business Closeout

Rex and Lois Daub/Windy Acres Antiques

Auctioneer Comments: 
What a great opportunity 
and pleasure to work 
for these two wonderful 
people! Rex and Lois 
have been great auction-
goers, collectors, antique 
store owners, and pillars 
in this community! Come 
spend the day with us and 
participate in their auction! 
Will be running two rings 
throughout the day, so bring 
your friends! Hope to see 
you at the auction! - Todd

Directions: From East edge of Creston Hwy 34 East 1 mile to Iris Ave., South on Iris 
2.4 miles to Jaguar (water tower and single room schoolhouse) then north .5 mile 
to auction site. Watch for signs. If dry weather, then you can come directly off 34 

on Jaguar to auction site (Dirt Road)


